
Proposed Medicaid Cuts Will
Impact Your Loved One's Services

Elected officials in Washington DC are pushing legislation that would make significant changes
and cuts to Medicaid. If we are unable to stop these proposals, the Medicaid program as we
know it could be decimated and the services people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities rely on could be in jeopardy. If Congress moves forward with these deep cuts,
long-term supports and services in the community could be impacted. This includes group
homes, day programs and a wide-range of supports we all care about.

We need you to act now. We need to stop this plan from moving forward. 

_______________________________________________________________

Take Action:
Call your Senators and Representatives today. Every call matters! 
What to Say:

I am a member of The Arc.
I am a person with I/DD, or I am a family member of someone with I/DD, or I am a
professional in the disability field.
Do NOT allow Per Capita Caps on Medicaid. 
Do NOT Block Grant Medicaid.

 Click HERE to Take Action
By inputting your address, this web site will identify and provide phone numbers for your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_KB_-JxJeduzNBDQKmTBMwy7-JJINAx_JTy4aCniF67WS3GINLXXDAXNKtp1zbTexelEjmkrjD8pITZj3NNdl-t8N2LOjLvgdhBcE_Yr0OgcIwFJhCmxv9aeyLduMRjtkcZBfkWnvhMcDcjWTgWy-D75MmjvoQCsgC0SLuPMYSd_YlT8NqCbxpC6okwsvmI-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_KB_-JxJeduzNBDQKmTBMwy7-JJINAx_JTy4aCniF67WS3GINLXXDINxXj_x0xYWFPBSDdBVx6S8afMiTUwt8rhQEiQs-ZT_xuMxx3C5YYvG8RDxGpbqUiGaJzIYbY7IhtFxNYo9xPn2zhcaV37LONi5jgeU7rBKt08bcjPZQPF0enIpucFToqPITSSYwe_I9EkCOi0EHT4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_KB_-JxJeduzNBDQKmTBMwy7-JJINAx_JTy4aCniF67WS3GINLXXDA8M6e-Lkwc9NaZuxYCpmjXHFcLNcOFh6gAu3EMRmVqKoHKmRXP02SB_Ae5cWtzVoB5cshnPweSh_k1jqlsWUwSngG2v6gEcnsdvitQ8tD75FXuAPuZQWJUB-cTt_VpGBXQEYqol11ZkWGZ3jVtomsnGStAaTyHGS95WQ6qtNvxN640mjZLk46Q=&c=&ch=


Representative in Congress and your two Senators. 
_____________________________________________________________

Why are Per Capita Caps and Block Grants a bad idea? 

These proposals would restructure Medicaid to save the federal government money.
Inevitably there will be cuts in funding in the states. What could this lead to?

Losing home and community-based services and supports. Waiting lists would quickly
grow.
Losing other critical services such as personal care, mental health, prescription drugs,
and rehabilitative services. If funds become scarcer, states may decide to stop
providing these services altogether.
Shifting the costs to individuals or family members to make up for the federal cuts. The
costs of providing health care and long term services and supports will not go away, but
will be shifted to individuals, parents, states, and providers.

For additional information, see The Arc's fact sheet about Medicaid. 
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